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EDITORIAL
It now looks, judging from reports from Washing¬

ton, that the tobacco grading bill will become law. This
will become effective on markets upon approval by
patrons of the market.

The editor of the TIMES has just noticed in a Ral¬
eigh dispatch, that Revenue Commissioner Maxwell says
the law has never required nor the Revenue Department
has never ruled that the Sales tax had to be added to
the price of an article as a separate item. Merchants
are at liberty to add it into the sale price the same as

transportation costs or any other item of cost. This, to
our mind, will relieve a big misunderstanding in this"
section and save the merchants and public much work
and worry.

Big efforts are being made for the pardon of Col.
Luke Lea. Possibly there may be much merit in the
many appeals, but what is the use of having a law,
spending money to apprehend, try and convict a viola¬
tor and then relieve them of the punishment by the ap¬
plication of a pardon or parole. We sympathize with
many of the criminals in serving their sentences but we
can't help believe there would be more respect for and
confidence in all laws if there w^p^better enforcement
both in conviction and serving sentences after convic¬
tion. It would be better to repeal half the laws, be more
sure of convicting the right person and then forget
paroles.
UNWISE

1 The action of those representing themselves to b«
the Drys in attempting to stop the voters in expressing
their views aud wishes on the question of whiskey con-
trol is hasty and unwise. The American government is
built up upon the principles of Democracy, and it has
been demonstrated time and again the people will not be
arbitrarily governed. They have both a legal and moral
right to have a "say" in their government, and just as
often as they wish with few restrictions, and when this

' right is denied resentment is the result. No reasonable'
minded citizen wants a law that is unconstitutional to
stand, even though he believes in the principle of the

r law. The test of this law could just as easily and ef-!
fectivelv been made after the election as before. And]it might not even been necessary at all as the voters
might not hijve approved the Control. And the argu-i
ment that it will save the Pounty expense is "bosh."i
The election was called in good faith, under a law pass-
ed by the Legislature and the officialsvhave or will have
discharged most of their fajgee, which of couse will
have to be paid for and tne cost of appearing in Court
with attorneys will amount to more than the election
costs. It certainly doesn't seem good judgment to at¬
tempt to keep the election officials from receiving what
little pay they get for the important duties- they per¬
form, if this is what is meant by saving the County mon¬

ey. The action is unwise and unfair to all the public
officials involved and especially to the- 'voters who are

entitled to some opportunity to express their wishes as
to matters of government.
GRADUATES OF 1935

The colleges and universities of the nation have just
turned out the large»f'erop of graduates in^U-tfieir his¬
tory. Practically «vajy one of these^young men and
women looking fora job. perhaps most of
them, will have a good dealjrf-dTfficulty in finding satifr
factory emplorntOTt. S«fne of ttreifrwill lllPh bfttei'TfTHl
wonder what gootl tfieir education has done them, if they
cannot immediately obtain positions above the grade of
filling station attendants. That is the usual first reac¬
tion of a^Mgh proportion of college graduates in their
first few yeawfif trying to fit themselves into the social
scheme.
_,-'We think this is the result of over-emphasis upon

the economic purpose of education. We do not know
that the schools are to blame for the prevalent idea that

a boy or a girl goes to college primarily to become fitted
to earn "big money." We do not know of any univer¬
sity which teaches that the world owes a living to its
graduates merely because tWy are graduates. It hap¬
pens, however, that the economic standard is the one by
.which most pfeopte are inclined to measure everything.

The real purpose of education, as we understand it,
is to fit men and women to understand and appreciate
the realities of life. Those who come out of college equip¬
ped with such" Mderstanding and appreciation realize
that contentment afid happiness are measured by other
standards than the size of the pay-check. They are the
ones who get-tto-greatest and most lasting benefits from
their university courses.

If The Flag Could Talk by A. B. Chapin
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Designed ^n Sizes: 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46, 48, SO aad S2. Size 44 re¬
quires S% yards of 35 inch material
with M yard contrasting. With
short, sleeves size 44 requires 4H|
yards 35 inches wide. *

SHIRRED JABOT FROCK
Pattern 84(1: Shfrrings are so

popular t,his season and so much
In the fashion picture that every
one of os wants a hit of shirring
here or there on At* drees or that.
The larger woman who does not

go In for too much flattery trim¬
ming will like the smart frockr
sketched which has tts'hit of shir¬
ring In the white jabot attached,
aa It logically should he, to. the
tab extension In t>e waist.
The V neckline Is neither too

low nor too high for the full fig¬
ure, and small ' tucks on the
shoulder add 10 the softness Of
the blonse.

One may use this pattern for a
housefrock, too, by using-the short
sleeves given. The skirt has
Slenderizing panel* in the front
and back.

This froek would be nice hi
printed silk for the street, or In
cotlsrlor home wear.
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For PATTBRjr, Mad 1»

The erop of fe^ clover hay' in
Piedmont Carolina Is resorted to
be abora ths average for this tea-

Woman's Missionary Union
Tar River Association

Looisbnrg Church, Jane 20th and 21st

Thursday Afternoon, 3:00 O'clock

Hymn
Devotional Mra. W. E. White, Loulsburg, N. C.
1935 Watchword 4
Address of Welcome lira. Mac Ferguson. Loulsburg. N. C.
Response . Miss Era Cooke, Cedar Rock
Roll Calfof" all" w". M. S.. Y. W. A., G. A., R. A. and Sunbeam

Societies with verbal report from each.
Special Music l_j.
Be a Biblical Recorder Subscriber or Be Ashamed,

Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, Caatalia, N. C.
Our Special Seasons of Prayer Mrs. R. E. Brickhouse

Warrenton, N. C.
Announcements q

Thursday Evening, 8:00 O'clock

Hymn »
Playlet "Search lor Happiness" Louisburg Toung People
Special Music
Address ; Mr. M. A. Huggins, Raleigh, N. C.

Friday Morning, 10:00 O'clock

Hymn
Devotional Mrs. A. J. Davis, Henderson, N. C.
1935 Watchword
Report of County Presidents: Franklin, Mrs. T. H. Sledge;

Warren-Halifax, Mrs. P. R. Davis; Vance, Mrs. W.
W. Parker.

Lift High the Banner, of:
Personal Service Mrs. T. H. Sledge, Wise, N. C.
Mission Study Mrs. J. A. White, IJUleton, N. C.
Stewardship.,, Mrs. D. P. Harris, Louisburg, N. C.

Why the Margaret Fund Mrs. H. H. Foster, Norlina, N. C.
Report of Secretary-Treasurer. _Mrs. M. C. Miles, Henderson, N. C.
Report of Superintendent Miss Lillie Harper, Loulsburg, N. C.
Special Music
Conference Led by Mrs. Edna R. Harris, Raleigh, N. C.
Appointment of Committees
Announcements
Address Mrs. Edna R. Harris, Raleigh, N. C.

Friday Afternoon, 2:00 O'clock

Hymn
Devotional Mildred Watklns, Mt. Zion
Forward with the Banner for Our Toung People: Mrs. I. A.

Craw lex, Hollister, N. C.; Miss Eva Cooke, Louisburg, N. C.
Report of Committees ^

Awarding of Banners
Associational Stewardship and Tithing Contest
Pantomine "Fling Out The Banner" Loulsburg Y. W. A's.
Adjournment.

EDUCATION
IS IN REACH OF ALL

Can a poor boy or girl go to Col¬
lege?
Yes.
Where?
Louisburg College, Louisburg,

N.C.
How ?
By Self-Help Work.
Wha^t .wiU ft cost ?
$210 a year. (Day students $68

\ year, without self-help work).
Write for foil information to

A. D. WILCOX, President.

SPECIALPRICES
ON

Spring and Summer Goods -

In order to move a lot of our goods in a harry
to make room for more that have been bought
we are offering the public the following ex¬

tremely low prices:

Men's Summer Suits
One group at $3.95
One group at $8.95
One group at $12.50
Men's Pre-Shrunk Summer Pants, all variety

of colors and sues

98c to $2.50

BED SHEETS
Both Single and Double QOf*

$1.25 Value WOC
PILLOW CASES 25c

One lot of VOILES, nice variety of OEf*
colors, 39c value, Special £0**

One group of Ladies' Shoes, sold up to $3.95,
White, Grey, Blond and Blue

Special for $1.29

Men's White Oxfords, . . . $1.98
Boys' White Oxfords $1.49

A Beautiful Lot of Wash Dresses

Special 97c
Ladies' White Hats 98c

THE QUALITY STORE
NASH STREET LOUISBUEO, N. 0.

FOR FRIDAY AND StWAY
.ONLY.

nVE HUNDRED DRESSES
OFFERED AT A GREAT

" SACRFFICE AT

TONKEL'S
$2.95 Dresses for Friday $J .97
and Saturday at *

$j.95 DRESSES AT Sj'97
$ *.95 DRESSES AT : $>.97

$j£.95 DRESSES AT .... . $*.97
w "°tt' n

These dresses are for sport and street wear.
One and two, piece suits, all the newest mater¬
ials and the latest styles. Don't miss this op¬
portunity to save. Ladies' Spring Goats and
Swagger Suits offered for Friday and Satur¬
day less than One-Half Price.

COME IN AMD TAKE A LOOK !

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.
"Louisburg's Shopping Center"

- PHONI NO. 228.


